2013 Football Conference 1A 6-Man Division 1

Region 1: Happy
- Happy (108-91)
- Paducah
- Whiteface
- Lenorah Grady (46-42)
- Gail Borden
- Anton
- Turkey Valley
- McLean (56-8)

Region 2: Garden City
- Garden City (54-0)
- Sterling City
- Ira
- Throckmorton (59-50)
- Crowell
- Hermleigh (60-0)
- Water Valley
- Rankin (52-6)

Region 3: May
- May (58-8)
- Lingleville
- Blum
- Saint Jo
- Savoy
- Walnut Springs
- Gordon
- Lometa
- Aquilla

Region 4: May
- May (66-35)
- Crowell 82-34
- Savoy (22-6)
- Savoy (38-36)
- Walnut Springs
- Gordon (44-28)
- Lometa
- Oakwood (54-48)
- Apple Springs
- Oakwood (64-6)
- Laird Hill Leverett's Chapel
- Buckholts
- Abbott (108-72)

State Champion: Crowell
78-52

Alphanumeric Legend:
W - Winner
R - Runner Up
T - Third Place